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When the Pan-Americ- an aeronautic
convention and exhibition opens .it
Atlantic City May 1. there will 'oe

shown for tho first time in America a
scries of aeronautic paintings by an
American artist who while using his
"brushes was also 'flying: in the war
zone In France- - The canvases .11 c
from war and Improvised studios of
Lieut, C. E- - Kuttan, U. S. N. R. F.,
Trho was the 'photographic officer of
United States naval aviation forces n
Prance. Many of these pictures were
made under bombardment and all
were done In the 'spare moments be-

tween flights. Thoy are described as
being unusually Vivid . and realistic
and for the initiated have a fidelity in
technique and-knowled- ge of aeronau-
tics that increase their value.

Everything possible was done by
the United States naval air forces in
Prance and the Navy Department in
Washington to give this lucky young
aviator artist every opportunity to
fceo and understand the real phases of
the sres--t world war.

Seat AJiroad la Marci.
He was sen abroad in March, 181 S.

making his headquarters in ParL?.
from where trips to points along-- the
western front were made from time
to time from April to September.
Several weeks were sperft with the
French at Sommesous, where trips
were made by auto and by airplane
to many airdromes and other points
along the front, becoming thoroughly
familiar with French planes and tac-
tics as there were 6yer one hundred
and sixty, representing most every
type, stationed at the, Somjne'sjus,
Field.

Two weeks were,v spent, with, the
English. Field 61, at Saint Poland, at
the headquarters Gfaup 5 at Spelker,
near Dunkirk, from whore many, trips
were maae 10 omer ueiut cut,iu.. .BeiKTum, aiuuK mo nxuj.sta
fmnf Thin was "in Jtllv When actlvi
ties were the liveliest, and some of
his paintings show, the results oLthls
trip.

Made Aatomobile Trip. .

From September to April, 1919, trips
covering France, Belgium; Luxem-
burg and the occupied parts of Ger-
many have been made by automobile,
covering over twelve thousand miles
jjy motor car alone.

The last trip was made with Lieut
Wells Hawkes, U. . N;'R. F., pho-

tographing with " still and movie
camera the battlefields of the marines
and the activities of the marine corps
in Germany.

Lieutenant Hutta&.'Bays he has
"more stuff that he can paint In the
next five years, and if he continues
to ten an instructive story with caoh,
as he has done so far. we may soon
see with our own eyes many startling
things in full color.

Sixteen paintings will be exhibited.
The artist aviator has been in the air
forces since June, 1916, ..and was a
Oyer before golnff into t,he service.

TfflPLE CLASS RElMlQN,

FEATURE 0F$TCQUET

A reunion of the classes of '&S, '&,
aad "90 of the George Washington
University Law School will be one of
the features of the sixth annual-dinne- r

of the law school, to he held at
6:50 o'clock Monday afternoon in the
banquet hall of New Masonic Temple.
Commander William H Stayton, rep-resenti- ng

the reunited classes, will be
one of the principal speakers.

Thomas S. Hopkins, of the class of
'69, which this "year is celebrating its
fiftieth, anniversary, will be-- another
speaker. Other speakers will be Lieut-Co- l.

S. T. AnaelL of the office- - of-th- e

judge advocate general of the army;
Dean William IL Vance, now of the
University of Minnesota Law School,
and from 1905 to 1910 dean of Xhe
George Washington Law School; Dr.
William Miller Collier and Louis M.
Denit.
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Opposite

False

89 Naughty Seniors at

Princeton Hit the Booze;

0nIy27"0ntheWagon"

PRINCETON, N. J.. April J7.
Statistics of tho senior class of
Princeton show that eighty-nin- e

members of the class answered
"yes"' .to the question. "Do you
drink?" while to twenty-seve- n

students the approach of July 1

ha3 no particular significance,
because they are "on the water
wagon."

Pursuing the inquiry with ref-

erence to prohibition, it was
found that nineteen students
considered drinking morally
wrong, whereas ninety-seve- n- did
not.

"What is the most valiiablj
thing you have rccolvc-- J in your
college 'course?" brought these
light replies: "My allowance.
"a poker face." "check's. "dis-

charge papers from the H. A. T.

C." "art of bluffing," 'learned
to loaf scientifically," and "an
education," "ray diplom a."
broadening outlook on llCe:"and

"the dean's valentines."
The class decided by a vole of

97 to 14 that election to the Phi
Beta Kappa was.' more to be de-

sired than winning the varsity

GOVT CONCERN

ABOUT INSURANCE

nrAAiou nr th War Risk Insurance
Bureau will "go" jo St. Louis to attend
the conference of Veterans or tne
European war, to be held with a view
.to forming; a national organization,
and will urgelhe veterans to keep
up thelt Government life insurance.

The attention of the war kisk m- -
curnnrn Bureau officials nas Dem
directed to the fact that a heavy per
centage or tne soiaiers are eiui
keeping up their insurance or are
planning to drop u.

Various' reasons are given for
this. In many cases tho reason is
financial. After paying allotments
plus premiums on their insurance,
soldiers found they had little left for
spending money. Others took the in
surance simply for, tne temporary
protectlon. ol relatives aunng- - tne
war

stni snnthtr reason Is that the
Government's conversion rates, though
lower than those or private com-jinnie- s,

nra not as low as competent
insurance men say they ought to be,
especially In view of the fact the
Government policies do not contain
privileges as .liberal as tnose oi ice
private companies.

But. whatever the reasons Uncle
Sam is becoming concerned about bis
life insurance clientage, and so will
endeavor to give the business a boost
at the Sti,Lou!s" gathering.

GIVEN MEDAL

F0R WORK DURING WAR

NEW YORK April 37 Samuel
Gompcrs, presldentof the American
Federation of Labor, has been award-- .

tho mtA.medal oC.thc National In
stitute of Social Science for his achieve
ments in behalf or humanity during
the war.

"There is no name that stands high-
er than yours In the cause of human-
ity," said George Gordoa Battle in
his presentation address. "The fate
of the world depended during this war
on the attitude of labor. You have
not only won the confidence of the
people of the United States, but of the
whole world."

Mr. Gompers said he accepted the
medal "in behalf of organized labor,
which stood behind its country and
flag 100 per cent."

If Near Sighted Be Far Sighted
COME TO SEE ME

V 'J
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Here You'll Receive

ED

GOMPERS

EXAMINATION FREE
Dr. Bermsn wants to meet every eye sufferer per-

sonally, and consult gladly and freely each case. He
will tell you jusi what your eye troubles are, what
should be done. Yoa are. advised not to put off coming,
but see DR. BERMAN at once.
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The Store For
Homemakers

THE spirit of home-makin- g is encour-

aged and fostered in this store., JDa-rabilit- y,

service, comfort are as much-- a

part of our merchandise as is th'e 'spirit
of intelligent a vitaf 'pajrfc. of '

our salesforce- - ,

Simmons
Steel Beds
at$17.00

assort-
ment Lawn

emphasis

kinds

Ham-
mocks

springi
.

w','

Mi
invitation: 'comend otir

vhich shows? broad
'styles the. dependable-quality- .

store is:brimful the want
make the home brighter and more Washington

honiefurmshers, want the best

?i J

Colonial De- -

Dressers
,at$29.(fd

.T7HEREare pieces of
ttre-mor- e

nrsctica.1 in usefulness
than' dresstr. We

ehowlpc: line of QiT-tere- d

Dresaerz,
deslsn, which rep-- i

exceptional value at
moderate price pamed.

iwu
larse two small
drawers.

POL.
arc senerally conceded be

in construction most attractive in
design obtainable. tomorrow's
arc of alllsteel square tubing, .showln

Willie ivui iinien. en cuuinuousequare posts and square fillers,
at the sale price $17.00.

Exceptional value

White
Enamel

at $7.50
Enamel continuous andWHITJ3 link sprlnjrs; practical desicn and ex-

cellent quality. crib the product of one of
the makcr3 the country, and although

price, guaranteed for satisfaction.

Lawn Benches, at $4.65

isflann

SUNDAY:

TY-- E are now
showing

complete
of

Benches and give
the

fact only
the most sub-
stantial and sat-
isfactory

most

the

allowed admittance our establishment. Fea-

tured for tomorrow are ft.
iron frame and extra supports which give

added strength and of service.

Sale of
Regularly SI 4.00 to

at $9.75

I'm

want one
of

lawn
Good

blue, iOf

witji

to
of

in of
of

to
to in

tnelr

are
OaJc

mirror,

Steel Bed3

beds
made are

enttinei

with post

This

that

jrc
Lawn made

with them
assure

pLEAX-U-P of
lot of

representing
accu-

mulation we
have marked at lhj
reduced prico for
auick If
vou need new
mattress this talc

offers unusual opportunity for generous saving.
Single and full sices, consisting of ALL Kelt and
Cotton and Felt, covered with durable grade aft
ticking:' ch boxing' and rolled edge.

Couch Hammocks
at $16.75

V'OL will
these Eng-land- rr

Couch
vour porch

sum-me- i.

crlcp
able material

black
stripes. equipped

the""best
and comfortable
pad: complete with

is

Our

few

Rood

resent

and

and
The

and

Cribs,

low

1

thlj

Mat-trcsbc- a.

warehouse
which

clearance.

galvanized iron chain readv put up. Stand and
awning arc XOT Included at Oils price, but can bo
bought separately.

AH-Ste- el Stand, $4.95
Awnings in Various Styles, $5.50 up to $15

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A. 3f.; Close 6 P. M.
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RNISHING
Opening the Spring Season With Incomparably Fine Assort- -

, j 2r-x- l. rr 'j... o rrus-- Dwo TViw Thrift
meniS orUIlUiy r urtuiurv, ut, r i tutfs Attuv j. i ww - r

' fc ' . .. .
an visit Spring Exhibit

THIS Furniture, now assortments
the --newest Furniture

kind;of Furniture you- -

comfortable.
who, enjoy homefurnish- -

sign

Colonial

piaie

SIMMONS
sale

Cribs

best

Benches,

vears

Mattresses
$18.00

Y'-AvWXi- &

ings, will find ...u .

erate" prices -- this' "Across tie
.

ana sumincr. , - ; .

Our easy.

Exceptional in New

Period Becfrwm$uite$
V
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-
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the great display of Furniture we are'-makin- this season
IN

vmi will he sure to find everv tvpe.of Bedroom Suite hich finds

favor with particular people. It's Furniture of sounrl construction, good

inside as well
that show this

as out, built for lasting service and mafkedt prices,

store's value-givin- g policy. . ; ,j"
Bedroom Salle, in Adam design; comprising

n-i-

nh

with 6xi8-tnc- n i?rcncn uevci pmiu uunwi ...
mirror, triplicate mirror toilet table and, fulJ-sl?- o bed-.Sale- ,, ' - Uneedprce...- - : rvr 'rrff'o'ix!.' t, i-?l-

Ps

K;mchlffonicr
Colonlal-desis- n

with wllery top. triplicate g3Sr
--...uriSS..0?
table and four-poste- r bed. Rustproof construction through- -

SXoD-C-
Hl

out. Sale price . ;. v. .

Golden Oat Bedroom 'Suite; in Colonial desteng comprising CnsMrJ
with" beVeF pltfte ' mirror.-- - larfee --vrth il
bevel plate mirror, triplicate mirror toilet tablo and full-siz- e bed. 280.00
Sale price '

Suite, in Queen Anne design: comprising
withlTa,nnmi?r0oV,chiffoneri
chair. rocKer ana iouci ibpio wnu, a. m.... . " ---- .-" c
the newest moaei. an auaiproui iuuau.i.
price.

the

.V

dreerWalnt

mirror
full-siz- e

dresser

Plece Mahoemr Bedroom Jaite. in Louis XVI coropns;n? drfcacr
with large piaic mirmi. cnmuii-u.-- . w.,..v -- i 8.I?JlJV
full size bed; dustproof construction. Sale price

of Ma'hbgmty anrf Walnut, n Adam 'desgr); Hjompcilns
larg'c-- French plate n.Irfor. tWironlcr. toncx

table and full tizc : dustproof and highest sadc Oi g450.00
CaDinCt worh. oaii! jjm--

Go-Car- ts

At $9.95

Collapsible G Cart, made withP'LL trains; cajy running
gear and folding hood, llou the baby will
enjoy the spring sunshine in thin com-

fortable Go-Car- t.

A Handsome
Duofold Priced

at $59.00
All Steel Interior Construction

"of

practical chair that .roalTea
aopcal to the woman 'who

like.s avtlftif furniture in hr home. Up-
holstered ii' trade of tapestry;
blanch and

of the nowi.-- t nd mwt pleading designs in a wr
ONE ever shown Choice or fumd or waNed oal. upholsterctl
in Imitation-Icatlifi- . fiMtpod with aluminum finish springs: all metal

cgnstrur-tlo- foJvUJro the housewife will appreciate It is a
beef davennqrt tU ..pon.ng to a full .slzr bed furniture that srcd
a double i5urpjie. A rcmaikaDle value for

w

Hill

design:

tubular

nHiHiBiiftetiiiuiiHhtitintefitea iHiiHiitktoifcsiBsiftfifiaflfiitrfcjtfeiuii .luiirtutuizaronHminnHBSSiEBmiffliaHHiffiBHiZg

HeltflFurin-sselefliftj- ? fprrspnhgv

S395.00

Wing Chairs
r

Special, $14.95

AVERV
beautiful

durable.

Duofold

$59.00

.

Refrigerators
The Side-Ic- er Style

U arc distriouting a larsi nur.ibc- - of liiS"-J."r- a rstrircr- -

tor to Washington home Housekeepers tind u an easy O "f O &T
matter to find the refrigerator tluy nuet In such large aFortmcnte yX7Crt

show. Hardwocd finish S.de-lc- cr Refrigerator ilwn if"'wcay .'low air.real rt here, prlsed-n- s -
lenlifie principles--, and tec davciv,
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QurBividedPaymept
Plptn

CHARGE Account in' our Furmture
A. store is, a, great convenience. It
cn&Mes the hoineiarnisher to , purchase

everything. neededv ior 'beautifying the
home'ana.pay the bill on our: Divided

Payment Plan.

WEBM
superior service, compile mulw, a,m

Furniture Store, Streetmost
Fufnifui'e'io

y :.

DWided'Paymerit'PlanmakKJfBmitore-lniying- ;

Values

Bedroom

'New

Popular

$19.85

RockersSpecial,
'i' $3.65
i4lC 'Manlft Porch

f 1 0R0cker -- vi8i-ii6uble

the- - ifjins for sumrner
"

comfort. Strongly niade
and weil braced. '

144.00'
"?&

Cedar Chests-a- t $16.50

hUva no raisglvinffs eboat"ra"oths damaj;- -

your winter wowens awu iui. kuM ...-..-sum-

in one of thexe beatlfd nioth- -
ru..ti Vnn orlll flnH wrr hsmiv

..l.. --.t.t. re -- ,rlnr 34 inches
17 hich, copoer banded and flnUhed trith
reinforced corners. Complete with coodvtronr

"A Sturdy LaipnJiimng

A - PASSKXGKn
Lawn Swldg--of

construction,
ouilt to last for sev-ier- al

.r years. Iron
boltel at a:i con-

nections, making it
strong and . rigid.
Xicejy . painted the

- swing- - in green and
the frame In red.
which presents a

- pleasing contract.

at$7.8&J

lJll

ItmiT.

if tj&k

Hall Mirrors
at $2.50

MiRRORS, with double oxidizedHALLhooks: 10x1 o-in- ch taveicd p'uti ms

ior, ch frame.
These Hall Mirrors are marked at apnee

uased on the old market, are exceptional
..value at $2.50 each.

Cushions for Chairs,
Special at.49c

jR therov?''&I"s;alight ah.d darK panerna.
jf-Be- .

fir mkaiUtdwFftJWvTVF" ll

Safety Gates
SAFETY GATK isA protection for

the babv. apd provents.
;he little 0e from fa'-l-jr-jr

off Ihe step- -

or stairs. Hade of h.ard.-woo-d.

in number of
tho wanted sizes, a--

ready, to yut uo. v

:: n. ose
ft. iiKe '''Jt.7 fl, U.

0 ft. alse 2.4S

. ft--' -
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two
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"sure

porch

arbor Chair, thff pprcj: 'or,'bpat
icushibn that J wiH ar
Suceptionalli
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: Jleed Fiber
Tabl;at$7.'50
AV K U V attf-activ-

o

ftM''" tho
norch tr ijn: pi'i s

iif Reed in Tiii--on- iil

brown: of nn-uual- ly

attractivn l
ign. witl "!

round top and eMra
shelf fas ntxYspancfJ
and inascine
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